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C ONFIDENTIAL MEMORANDUM

TO: Chief fudge Patricia E, Campbell-Smith, Advisory Council Chair
Sarah L. Wilson, Advisory Council Co-chair
Advisory Council Committee Chairs

FROM: Meredith G. Miller, Senior Staff Attor n"r1WU--

CC: |udge Nancy B. Firestone, Advisory Council Liaison
Denise Vowell, Chief Special Master
Hazel C. Keahey, Clerk of Court
Lewis Wiener, Bar Association Liaison

RE: Alternative Dispute Resolution Survey Summary

DATE: October !0,2014

Attached, please find a confidential summary of the results of the court's ADR
survey. The results are organized in a way that should provide useful background
to the Advisory Council committees as they consider revision of the court's ADR
program.

If you have any questions or comments, please do not hesitate to get in touch.



Resnonders

o 220 individuals took the online survey:
o Up to 141 answered the general jurisdiction-specific practice

questions; and, i:.
o Up to 36 answered the vaccine-specific practice questib,Us.

o B5o/o of the responders practice before the court. .;r:...-- 
'"',r;,,,

o Responders came from all practice areas, ranging flom ahigh,qf 49o/9 ,iy:
government contracts to a low of B0lo in civilian pay claims, ::, t,

o 760/o of the responders represent plaintiffs,2.,F% repres€nt the government,
and lto/o rep res ent inte rven ors/third partid9,

o 30o/o of the responders have participated i'ift$-DR in the court; B0% have
participated in ADR in another forum.,

SatisfactionwithCurrentADRProgr,.qlh'1''',.r_'rr'1rr',,,,1,
' :.: r' il:,.

. 57o/oof the responder, 
"re:€ifter,ifvery"satisf,ied" 

or "satisfied" with the ADR
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:,1..::iprogram.
. tZo/o of the responders'arg "d,issatisfi'ed" oi "very dissatisfied" with the

program.
o Comments to highlight:

o Frustration with the govdrnment's ability to participate meaningfully
in ADR;

o Dissatisfaction related to a particular judicial officer; and,
o Dissatisfaction related to ADR before the special masters.

Respcinders were'isRed to evaluate up to three ADR experiences in the court. On

average:'',,'. ...,.1

. The m6h'etary value of the subject case exceeded $1 million in540/o of the
cases, and was less than $100,000 for 7o/o of the cases.

. 660/o of the responders used ADR for the entire case; otherwise, it was used to
resolve a "substantial" or "small" part of the case, or a very specific issue (e.9.,

reimbursable attorney's fees),
. ADR was used most often to determine damages (BB%) and liability (59o/o),

less frequently for jurisdiction (9o/o) and discovery (2o/o).

o 72o/o of the responders were "very satisfied" or "satisfied" with the court's



ADR program in relation to a specific case, while 150/o were "dissatisfied" or
"very dissatisfied."

o 760/o of responders settled the entire case, 3%o settled part of the case, and
Zto/o settled none of the case.

Timing for Use of Certain ADR Proceedings

o For general jurisdiction cases:
o Responders believe that early neutral evaluation can'Qp useful:

. 39o/o before discovery;

. 72o/o after some discovery;

. 50o/o after discovery;

. l2o/o after motions in limine;

. lto/o on the eve of trial; and,

' 3o/o never.
o Responders believe that "6hn be useful:

. L\o/o before discovery; ',':.;,,,'...;,:: , ':l'.';:

. 42o/o after some discoveryi'::,,,,''':i;1::': :,,'::'

. 54o/o after discovery;

. t$o/o after motions in limine;

' 120/o on the eve'of trial; and, ,-, ,t 3o/o nevgr. "t',,,.. :t; ':::.r:,.rf"'

o Responders believe that minttltalsban be useful:
. 5o/o before discpveiryi ,::,,'.'. Z7,!/oaftey sgme Oisco$dry;
. 55To,ffterridiscovery;
i;:;,,,\4o/o aftgr mOtions in limine;

,..:,., | '60/o onthe.eve of trial; and,

' 1170 never.
o:., Respohders believe that settlement mediation can be useful:

,'r 'a, . 43o/o before discovery;
t 620/o after some discovery;
r ' 640/o after discovery;

, . 20o/o after motions in limine;
r 23o/o onthe eve of trial; and,

' 2o/o never.
For vaccine cases:

o Responders believe that can be useful:
. t7o/o before a Rule 4 report;
. L9o/o before filing of an expert report;
. 47o/o after a Rule 5 status conference;
. 60/o on the eve of hearing;

,,r, 
t',,, 

"o'l'llil;fu'



. Bo/o after hearing;

. 1.Lo/o after decision on entitlement; and,

' 3Lo/o never.
Responders believe that mini-trials can be useful:

. 0o/o before a Rule 4 report;

. I7o/o before filing of an expert report;

. 43o/o after a Rule 5 status conference;

. 9o/o on the eve of hearing;

. 60/o after hearing; .:

. 9o/o after decision on entitlement; and, . ':ir-,;,

. tto/o never. 'ii;;'1ii;. 
'&::i'i;,,

Responders believe that settlement mediatipn can.be usefui:,' '

' L7o/o before a Rule 4 report; . ', .. ,i ' ,, 
:. 25o/o before filing of an expert repor! : ..

. 610/o after a Rule 5 status confeience; '' 
,,,, 

'1,
. 22o/o on the eve of hearing; , '1
. 25o/o after hearing; .. !9o/o after decision on,entitlement; and,
t 0o/o never. .:i',1' ,. <! ' ' ;.

56% of the responders believe tha0,i,t,,Vrr-ould bbihelpful to hold a common ADR
proceeding for multiple casis thaqqhaie sim{lar'issues.
44o/o of responders in government'oonffagts practice believe that bid protests
should be included in the court's ADRrProgram,
48o/o of responders believe that the c.purt should require one early neutral
evaluation for every complaint.
Respondett 

"a,ii.ti.p 
ally-made the following suggestions for "other ADR

practices the [court] should consider to enhance settlement success":
o Require attorneys to support positions with credible evidence;
o Better train the court's special masters in ADR communication skills

, :, 'ir,;,,, and stiliite$i'$;
"' o :U,qe ADRliudges like magistrate judges to resolve discovery disputes,

pro...q,i.{9,dh opinion on disputed legal issues, make recommendations
:' on,motions to the trial judge, and conduct mini-trials;

":;e .Fgt'us scope of discovery uiing ADR;
o 'Don't require ADR if a pro se litigant is involved, unless specifically

requested;
o Outcome prediction can be useful in bid protests to identify frivolous

defenses;
o For complex damage issues, the use of a neutral appraiser or damage

expert can be productive; and,
o Guided-choice ADR can be successful.
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In Person. Teleconference. or Videoconference?

. 73o/o of responders have engaged in in-person ADR, and37o/o have conducted
ADR by teleconference.

o Here in our court, responders participated in approximately 35% of their
ADR proceedings by teleconference and the rest in person.

o For early neutral evaluations, 50%o of responders would prefer to be in
person vs.260/o who would prefer by teleconference.

o Responders suggest that the following factors would contri&$€ to a decision
to use teleconferencing or videoconferencing: ,; 

''};
o Main factor is expense, more likely to pay to appear in persb.,q if there is

an expectation that the case will settle; , 
' 

j
o There must be a clear format for the presentatiqn and qudlitSr of the

conference; 
,.r!,it;. .. , ,.ao fudicial officer should be actively involved in such bqnferences; and,

o Proper video and sound equipment riot alwajzs,available.
'':l):,11.;'.i'ii ;. ''r,.:,. ''..ii|

ConfidentialityAgreements r,.,1.: 
""':. ' 

.'

. 5}o/o of the responders would-.pyefer that coniidentiality agreements be
entered by court order rath'€r thh'nexdc,yteQ;lAy the parties.

o Potentially useful comments:regarding sU$gested improvements to the
court's standard agreemept include: ,

o Include a remedies fitovision;
o Have the parties negotiate the agreement at the outse!
o Institute a "destroy or rettlrn" policy and prevent the use of ADR

matbrials,fo. T,y 6ther purpose;
o Cite FRE 408 to characterize ADR discussions as compromise offers

and negotiations;'

...,:r;,,,r, 
dl.il*equife,'g,naderials to be marked "for ADR purposes only" to prevent

later disclosure; and,
o Govq,,5n$ie use and participation of experts expressly.

'tr:- 
:l:..

o 50o/o of the responders are in favor, l9o/o against, and 32o/o say "maybe."
o Potentially useful comments regarding whether the court should offer a panel

of experienced settlement attorneys in addition to the judicial officers
include:

o Such a panel would reduce backlog of cases waiting for ADR;
o Attorneys must have extensive experience/credentials in the required

area of law to garner respect from parties and skill to settle;



o

o

An option only if the panels could include input from both sides of the
court's bar [i.e.. government participants generally prefer a judicial
officerJ;
Would be useful if provided at the court's expense to avoid costly
private mediation;
Court would have to certiff/ensure quality of mediators;
Mediators should not come from the court's bar; and,
There are a number of courts with good programs to study:

settlement judges and general iffimationabouteD,n geared toward the
litigants, and not the goverry0.€nt.'i,,, .,:,:i; "''rlr

o Unless the government w..i.tifi'e-i
.jii:

participate, ADR is of limited utility.
^ . ;r.'v

ADR success dependen! on,gle parties h?Mdg full information and time to
revlew lt. .,-. ti;,,.:..

'1.,,. '.a'l
,iri:rr. :,

, :l:;1,1, 
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